The objective of this random ised study was to evaluate the influence of exercise-focused group activities on female farmers' physical activity, functional capacity, and w o rk ability over a period of 3 years. Physical activity increased more in the intervention g roup (n = 62) than in the control g roup (n = 64) during the first year. By the third year physical activity had almost returned to the pre-intervention level. In the 3-year follow -up exam ination m uscular e n d u r ance and card io -re sp ira to ry fitness had improved in the intervention group, and m usculoskeletal sym ptom s had decreased more often in the intervention g ro u p than in the co n tro l group. The index used to measure perceived w ork a bility showed no changes over the 3-year period. It can be concluded that g ro u p activities focused on leisure-time physical activity and w ork habits can be recom m ended as health prom otion measures for farmers' o c cu p a tio n a l health services.
INTRODUCTION
In 1994 there were 96,000 farm s in Finland. The average farm consisted o f ab o u t 19 ha o f arab le land and 47 h a o f forest. T he m ost im p o rtan t o p eratio n was dairy farm ing, w hich was the m ain o p eratio n on 40,000 farm s. O ut o f 89,000 m ale an d 61,000 fem ale farm ers, tw o th ird s w orked full-tim e. Seven percent o f the F innish lab o u r force w orks in agricultural p ro d u ctio n (F arm er's Social Insurance Institu tio n , 1995).
F arm in g is a high-risk occupation for m usculoskeletal disorders and
Correspondence and requests for reprints should be sent to M erja Perkio-M akela, K uopio Regional Institute o f Occupational Health, P.O.B. 93, FIN-70701 Kuopio,' Finland. E-mail: < M erja.Perkio-M akela@ occuphealth.fi> . related disabilities (N o tk o la et al., 1990) . Seventy-seven percent o f the m edical certificates used to apply fo r a disability pension include at least one m usculoskeletal diagnosis, whereas only 38% include a cardiovascular disease, and only 11% list a m ental disorder (M anninen, 1996) . F a rm w ork is still physically strenuous, although it has changed som ew hat during th e last 2 decades as farm w ork has becom e m ore m echanical, farm size has increased, and the nu m b er o f crop husb an d ry farm s has increased. In order to avoid physical overstrain, farm ers should be in a m o d erate or good physical fitness. H ow ever, farm ers perceive their w ork ability as low er th a n other occupational groups in F in lan d , and their physical activity is low er th an the rest o f the F innish p o p u la tio n (N o tk o la, Perkio, K oivisto, & H usm an, 1991; P erkio & N o tk o la , 1994) . Especially female farm ers have m ore long-standing illnesses th a n the rest o f the F innish p o p u latio n . F em ale farm ers w orking in dairy farm ing are considered a health risk group (Susitaival & H usm an, 1994) .
M aintain in g w ork ability involves w ork dem ands (e.g., ergonom ics), w ork place or u n it o rg an isatio n (developm ental, psychosocial an d m a n a gem ent issues), and an individual w orker (health pro m o tio n and physical exercise; L o u h ev aara & Ilm arinen, 1995).
A lm ost every other full-tim e farm er (44% ) is now covered by farm ers' occu pational h ealth services in Finland. These services consist o f basic preventive m easures for m aintaining w ork ability directed at w ork conditions (checked either in a w alkthrough survey or in an interview at the h ealth care centre every 2 years) and the health p ro m o tio n o f farm ers (health check done by the occupational health nurse in the m unicipal health care centre). A fter the basic m easures, the occupational health physician evaluates the need for occupational hygienic m easurem ents on the farm , a m ore extensive exam ination o f the health o f the farm er, o r rehab ilitatio n (Susitaival & H usm an, 1994) .
A t the F in n ish Institu te o f O ccupational H ealth, effects o f w orksite physical exercise interventions on physical fitness, w ork ability, and various w ork-related characteristics have been studied for ageing cleaners, nurses, hom e care personnel, m etal w orkers, fire fighters, and police officers durin g the p ast 10 years. A fter the interventions, lasting 2 -1 2 m onths, m usculoskeletal an d card ioresp irato ry capacity were im proved, on average, by 7 -136% and 4 -1 0 % , respectively. Positive effects were observed on the w ork ability index, subjective health, m usculoskeletal sym ptom s, absenteeism , strain at w ork, risk factors for ischem ic h eart disease, tolerance o f shiftw ork, and on the control o f w ork. It was concluded th a t physical exercise is an efficient and feasible m easure to p ro m o te w ork ability (L o u h ev aara & Ilm arinen, 1995) .
Studies o f w orkplace fitness program s have found correlation between life-style changes and decreased absenteeism , fewer jo b -related injuries, im proved jo b prod u ctiv ity or efficiency, increased m orale, and decreased em ployee turnover. F u rth erm o re, studies indicate th a t health care costs to the individual person, the em ployer, the health insurance industry, and the governm ent are lower in an active versus inactive society. N o t only do people live longer, they are also less likely to develop chronic disease, m ore likely to recover faster from an acute disease, m ore likely to rem ain functionally independent, and, even if living in a chronic care facility, m ay require less intense and less costly care (K am ar & P atto n , 1994; M sP herson, 1994; S hephard, 1989, 1992) .
D ishm an, O ldenburg, O 'N eal, and S hephard (1998) have recently m ad e a q u an titativ e synthesis o f th e literature th a t has exam ined the effectiveness o f w orksite interventions intended to increase physical activity o r physical fitness. They used m eta-analytic m ethods. They concluded th a t typical w orksite intervention has yet to d em o n strate a significant increase in physical activity or fitness. S im ons-M orton, Calfas, O ldenburg, and B urton (1998) reviewed studies testing interven tions to p ro m o te physical activity in health care settings for prim ary prevention (patients w ithout disease) and secondary prevention (patients w ith cardiovascular disease). They concluded th a t such interventions can increase physical activity for b o th prim ary and secondary prevention. L ong-term effects are m ore likely w ith continuing intervention and m ultiple intervention com ponents such as supervised exercise, provision o f equipm ent, and behavioural approaches.
F arm ers perceive their w ork ability and physical activity low er th an those o f o th er occupational groups in F inland. F arm ers' occupational health services trad itio n ally consists o f preventive m easures for m a in taining w ork ability directed at w ork conditions and the individual health p ro m o tio n o f farm ers. G ro u p activity is a new subject to farm ers' occupational health services. T he objective o f this study was to evaluate the influence o f exercise-focused group activities on fem ale farm ers' physical activity, functional capacity, and w ork ability over a perio d o f 3 years.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Participants
T he study was carried out in 5 m unicipal health centres. T he occupational h ealth nurse from each m unicipal health centre selected the p articip an ts according to the following criteria: female farm er, w ork on a dairy farm , 25-45 years o f age, and m o d erate m usculoskeletal sym ptom s th a t h ad n o t yet affected w ork ability. A ltogether 150 female farm ers fulfilled the criteria. T w enty-four did n o t take p a rt in the study because they lacked interest or fo rg o t (n = 14), they lacked tra n sp o rta tio n (n = 4), h ad tro u b le w ith child care (n = 4), or were to o busy (n = 2). A ccording to the selection criteria, those who did n o t take p a rt in the study were sim ilar to those who particip ated in the study.
A ltogether 126 fem ale farm ers particip ated in the study. In each m unicipal h ealth centre, the particip an ts were divided into 2 groups according to age, low -back sym ptom s, leisure-tim e physical activity, and the use o f arab le land. The groups were random ly assigned to an intervention group or a co n tro l group. There were 6 intervention groups and 6 contro l groups. T he intervention and control groups did n o t differ significantly w ith respect to the b ack g ro u n d in form ation (Table 1) . At the time o f the 3-year follow-up exam ination, 19 participants were no longer doing farm w ork, 1 did n o t retu rn the questionnaire, 24 did n o t com e to the tests m easuring m usculoskeletal capacity, an d 34 did no t atten d the cardio-respiratory fitness tests. Those who were still farm ers did n o t differ significantly w ith respect to the b ack g ro u n d in fo rm atio n com pared to those who h ad quit farm ing (Table 1) .
Intervention
The group activities were designed to support and increase the functional capacity and w ork ability o f the farm ers. T he aims were to m otivate farm ers to increase physical activity and to decrease strain to the m usculoskeletal system in farm w ork. The instructors o f group activities were a physiotherapist, an occupational health nurse, an occupational physician, a psychologist, and an agricultural advisor. T he intervention included m ainly physical exercise (aerobic training: walking, jogging, skiing, swimming; gymnastics: m uscular strength, stretching, and rela xation) and training o f w ork and particu larly lifting techniques. Lectures o f w ork conditions, w ork m ethods, personal protective equipm ent, n u tritio n , w eight-reduction, m usculoskeletal disorders, and co n tro l o f life, were also involved. T he groups m et at the m unicipal health centre once or twice a week fo r 1-3 hrs at a tim e over a period o f 2.5 m onths, the to tal d u ratio n o f the m eetings being 12-20 hrs.
Methods
A questionnaire and functional capacity tests were used to gather the data. T he first m easurem ents were done before the group activity began. T he p articip an ts were m easured a second tim e after th e com pletion o f the group activity. A th ird and fo u rth set o f m easurem ents follow ed 12 and 36 m o n th s, respectively, after the first m easurem ents.
Subjective w ork ability was assessed w ith the w ork ability index, (W A I; T uom i, Ilm arinen, Eskelinen, Jarvinen, T oikkanen, & K lockars, 1991). T he W A I is a sum variable th a t includes subjective estim ations of w ork ability in relatio n to diseases, jo b dem ands, absenteeism , and psychological resources (score 7-49). M usculoskeletal sym ptom s were determ ined w ith the use o f the standardised N o rd ic questionnaire. The question used in this study was "H ave you h ad trouble (pain, ache, discom fort) during the last 12 m o n th s in the follow ing p a rts o f your body: neck (no-yes), shoulders (no-yes), upper back (no-yes), elbows (no-yes), w rist or h an d s (no-yes), low er back (no-yes), hips or thighs (no-yes), knees (no-yes), ankles or feet (no-yes)?" (K u o rin k a, Jonsson, V interberg, Biering-Sodersen, A ndersson, & Jorgensen, 1987) . Tw o indi ces concerning th e upper (neck, shoulders, upper back, elbows, w rist and hands) and lower (lower back, hips and thighs, knees, ankles and feet) regions of the b o d y were form ed. In fo rm atio n gathered on h ab itu al physical exercise concerned leisure-tim e physical activity (Berg, Peltoniem i, & Puska, 1990) 
Statistics
T he statistical analyses were done by SAS softw are. M eans, stan d ard deviations, m edians, 9 5 % confidence intervals, and the t-test were used in the analyses. T he C A T M O D procedure was used in the analyses of the categorical variables (SAS Institute, 1989 , 1990 .
RESULTS
Physical Activity
T he leisure-tim e physical activity increased during the 2.5 m o n th period of group activity b o th in the intervention (p = .000) and the co n tro l (p = .007) group b u t the increm ent was larger in the intervention group (j , = 001). A t the tim e o f the 1-year follow-up, the intervention group w as also m ore active (p = .001) in their leisure tim e th a n before the intervention (Figure 1) . B oth hom e gym nastics and recovery-pause exercise increased during th e group activity (p = .000) and was still higher th a n the pre-intervention level at the tim e of 1-year follow -up (p -.000 and p -.009, respectively) in the intervention group, b u t not in the control group. The difference betw een the groups was significant after the group activity (p = .000 and p = .011) and also at the tim e of the 1-year follow -up (p = .003 and p = .004). By the tim e o f th e 3-year follow -up, the leisure-tim e physical activity and the routines for hom e gym nastics and recovery-pause exercise h ad decreased to the pre-in ter vention level. 
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Functional Capacity
T he p a rtic ip a n ts' m uscle endurance im proved during the follow -up in b o th the intervention and the control group, but m ore so in the intervention group th a n in the co n tro l group, even th ough the difference w as n o t significant. Static balance im proved in the intervention group b u t n o t in the contro l group during the first year o f follow -up. L ateral flexion o f the back im proved m ore in the intervention group th a n in the control group during »the sam e period (p = .001). C ard io -resp irato ry .2 CO /Votes a-ch a n g e i n after-before group activity, b-change i n 1-year follow-up-before group activity, c-ch a n g e i n 3-year follow-up-before group activity. 
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I fitness im proved in th e intervention group by the tim e o f 3-year follow -up (Tables 2 and 3 ).
Musculoskeletal Symptoms and Perceived Work Ability
T he m usculoskeletal sym ptom s o f the low er p a rt o f the body h ad dim inished in th e intervention group b u t not in the control group at the tim e o f the 1-year (p = .001) and 3-year (p = .028) follow -up exam i nations. T he difference betw een the groups was significant at th e tim e of b o th the 1-year (p = .004) and 3-year (p = .021) follow-ups. Perceived w ork ability (score 0-10) im proved (p = .030) during the first year o f follow -up in the intervention group, b u t n o t in the control group. T he difference betw een the groups was significant (p = .039). T he m ean ranged from 7.7 (SD = 1.8) to 8.4 (SD = 1.2). The w ork ability index (score 7-49) did n o t change d uring the 3-year follow-up. T he m ean ranged from 39 (SD = 7) to 42 (SD = 4).
DISCUSSION
Methodological Considerations
In the study, a m odel for group activity was tested for th e farm ers' occupational health services. The p articip atio n rate was good. A fter receiving in fo rm atio n ab o u t the study, 84% o f the fem ale farm ers ap p roached were willing to participate. In w orksite fitness p ro g ram s often only those who are already physically active take p a rt (V erhoeven, 1997) . In this study, physically inactive w om en were also involved. The sam ple represented 25-to 45-year-old w om en from d airy farm s. The p articip an ts to o k p a rt actively in the groups (90% ) and no one d ro p p ed out o f the group activity. They also expressed the wish th a t this kin d of activity w ould be continued as p a rt o f their occupational health services. T he health care personnel were also pleased w ith the activity. They felt th at it gave new content to their work, and they planned to continue to use group activity as a p art o f the services offered if resources were available. N ineteen p articip an ts were no longer doing farm w ork in the 3-year follow -up and they were excluded from the study. E conom ic reasons were m ost com m on reason for giving up farm work. This is a usual trend in Finland. Tw enty-four participants did not come to the tests m easuring m usculoskeletal capacity, and 34 did n o t atten d the cardio-respiratory fitness tests. Those p articip an ts who atten d ed all m usculoskeletal capac ity tests did n o t differ significantly w ith respect to m uscular endurance com pared to those w ho did n o t atten d all tests. Those p articip an ts who attended all cardio-respiratory fitness tests got better results in the beginning o f the study com pared to those who did n o t atten d all tests (m ean o f the score + SD = 98 + 14 vs. 91 + 14, p = .0493). This m ay have influenced the results. M aybe only those participants who considered th a t their cardio-resp irato ry fitness was im proved atten d ed the test. On the o th er h an d , im provem ent in results is easier to achieve if the baseline result is lower.
The validity and reliability o f the questions o f the questionnaire (K u o rin k a et al., 1987; N o rm an d & G aston, 1989; T uom i et al., 1991) and the functional capacity tests used (A laran ta et al., 1990 ; L au k k an en , 1993) have proved to be good. T he questions and tests were selected so th a t they w ould be easy to use as p a rt o f occupational health services also after the study. The sam e p h ysiotherapist tested the functional capacity o f the p articip an ts in each m unicipal health centre except one. T he m unicipal health centres w here the intervention was carried out represented the average o f such centres in F inland.
The baseline m usculoskeletal capacity o f the p articip an ts w as close to the average for F in n ish w om en in sam e age group, except fo r the static endurance o f the back muscles, w hich was b etter th a n average (A laran ta et al., 1990) . T he p articip a n ts' card io -resp irato ry fitness was average (L aukkanen, 1993) . Their leisure-tim e physical activity was low er th a n average, b u t it was nevertheless on the sam e level as th a t o f o th e r farm er groups (N o tk o la et al., 1991; P erkio & N o tk o la, 1994) . T he w ork ability index showed th a t the particip an ts h ad above average w ork ability (Tuom i et al., 1991) .
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Effects of Intervention
G ro u p activity h ad a positive influence on the p articip a n ts' m usculo skeletal capacity, card io -resp irato ry fitness, m usculoskeletal sym ptom s, and leisure-tim e physical activity, b u t it h ad only m in o r effects on perceived w ork ability.
Increases in leisure-tim e physical activity w ith the intervention were dim inished as follow -up tim e increased. This result supports the general findings o f D ishm an and Sallis (1994) . A t the tim e o f the 1-year follow -up, p articip an ts did not know w hether there w ould be 3-year follow -up, or not. R egular feedback and in form ation on fu tu re p a rt of the p ro g ram m ight have increased activity.
A nyhow the p articip an ts' functional capacity was im proved. T he physical exercise o f the groups stressed m usculoskeletal capacity, b u t also train in g o f cardio-respiratory fitness was involved. The train in g in w ork techniques th a t was initiated in the group activity helped decrease the n u m ber o f m usculoskeletal sym ptom s. These results su p p o rt those of previous studies (H opsu, L o u h ev aara, & K o rh o n en , 1997, L o u h ev aara & Ilm arinen, 1995; P ohjonen, P unakallio, & L ouhevaara, 1997), acco rd ing to which exercise program s arranged on worksites im proved m uscular capacity, cardio-respiratory fitness, and reduced musculoskeletal symptoms.
F a rm w ork is physically strenuous. B etter functional capacity should lead to decreased w ork load and strain, and b etter w ork ability. D ecreased w ork strain was seen in this study as decreased m usculo skeletal sym ptom s. Perceived w ork ability (score 0-10) im proved d uring the first year o f follow -up in the intervention group b u t n o t in the 3-year follow -up. H ealth-related interventions should be continually and intensively pro v id ed to attain long-term effects (S im ons-M orton et al., 1998; V erhoeven, 1997) . In this study, continuity was provided w ith occupational health services. The occupational health nurse m eets a farm er on average every 2 years in a m unicipal h ealth care centre in association w ith a health check. D u rin g these m eetings the occupational h ealth nurse should also discuss h abits o f physical activity and w ork techniques. A practical m odel o f counselling on health-related physical activity recently published by L aitak ari and A sikainen (1998) could be o f great help. T he m odel has been built aro u n d five steps o f the counselling process: assessm ent o f cu rren t situation, planning, definition o f the target, im plem entation and m onitoring, evaluation and refor m ulation. T he m odel has show n to in co rp o rate central behavioural strategies show n useful in p ro m o tin g adherence to physical activity.
Conclusions
G ro u p activity h ad a positive influence on the farm ers' m usculoskeletal capacity, card io -resp irato ry fitness, and m usculoskeletal sym ptom s. G ro u p activities focused on w ork h abits and leisure-tim e exercise are recom m ended as h ealth p ro m o tio n m easures for farm ers' occupational health services.
